
' 8 inch size, made with 
pure whipped cream

chocolate
cream
pie rag. 9le taeh

YELLOW CLING

, HUNT'S 
PEACHES

large
can

I
19 halves or 

sliced

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

7-BONE 
ROAST

39:
GARDEN SWEET

* GREEN GIANT 
PEAS

1I 303 
can 17

Try tender, savory ribs from Eaitarn grain-fed porl.en for tatitfytng family maalt!

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS 59;
U.S.D.A. "Choica" laaf. Exptrfly trimmad for full food valuo and guarantaad fo ploasol

FAMILY STEAK 79k
Juit anou9h lean, jutt anough fat, an aeonomieal boof buy for ha arty, tampting moalil

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 25;
Cook long and ilow and it*ion will, thtn liiten to th* complimanti! A rtal budget bootlarl

PLATE BOILING BEEF 19;

 t will, that ifiHu', old-fa»hionad fUyor! 25 ouneo jar

lcr?ftPicklec 29*
quick, delicioui maali with no treublat «t alll 14 ounca pkg.

ite.R^ce 45*
k«r. Quick anc alagant maal for thow^ff cooktl 6M or. pkg.

dies Romanoff 39*
uring poti an<" p*ns quicker and oaiior. 10 count pkg.

5. Scouring Pads 23*

PROCRESSO
TOMATO PASTE

3 & 29C

EAST TO
OBE A-T SPAGHETTI

19c

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

391

EASTERN GRAIN-FED PORK

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

39;7-rib 
portion Ib.

Choet* good, laan, fra»My ground enuctc for a graaf varUty of oTttleloui beaf reclpatl

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 59k
Eaitarn Grain-Fad Pork. Ever try a park chop canarola? Wonderful idea for buiy cooli!

CENTER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS 79k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beaf. Rich-red, tender, juicy meat for ia*iifying mealil A raal menu-maker!

BONELESS BEEF ROAST 79'»

EASTERN GRAIN-FED PORK 
PORK LOIN

ROAST

SCHOOLBOY SIZE

hington Delicious 
APPLES

loin 
end 49C 

Ib.

FRESH, LEAN
BONELESS 
STEW BEEF

691

10C 
Ib.

Rno flavor to start tho dayl I Ib. pkg. sllcod

WILSON CERTIFIED BACON 59c
Baaf. Wond«rful for sandwiches! 2 oz. pkg. froian

KOLD KIST STEAKS lOp^ $1
Certi Freih. Fine-flavored fithl I Ib. pkg. froian

SKINLESS PERCH 49c

IPENEO

IGE 
.LOUPE
0

FIRM, RIPE

SLICING 
TOMATOES

10*

CK MEAT STUFFING SIZE

ELL FEPPERS.10*
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TV CANDIDS
by 

I \lTerrence CyFlahertyJ

HOLLYWOOD "They're changing the whole look 
of '77 Sunset Strip'," said the man from ABC with 
considerable enthusiasm. "There's nothing left but 
the address and the star. Efrem Zimblist. He's very 
happy about the whole thing."

And so off we went to the Warner Brothers studio 
in San Fernando Valley to talk to Zimbalist, whose 
father is the concert violinist and whose mother was 
opera singer Alma Gluck.

"Efrem Zimbalist is the only man in Hollywood 
who can kiss a woman's hand and make it seem like 
a fine old American custom," said actress Ursula 
Theiss. That's what it says in the ABC biography any 
way.

Zimbalist did not kiss my hand so I am not able 
to tell you if Miss Theiss is correct or not. Matter of 
fact, he was not in a very kissing mood.

-> * -b
Zimbalist has brown penetrating eyes and a kind 

of sad. old-world charm. His background is fascinating. 
He is a pianist, composer, and actor. He also produced 
the original version of Gian-Carol Menottis' "The 
Medium," "The Telephone." and "The Consul" He 
reads books. Yet for six long years he has been the star 
of a pot-boiler whose mnin audience target has been 
teen-agers who identify themselves with an illiterate 
parking lot attendant named "Kookie "

Six years of this is enough to make anyone sour, 
I guess.

"In what way will the new season differ from the 
old ones?" 1 asked.

"Don't ask me," he said with almost total disin 
terest. "I just get a call to come and work and read 
my lines and go home. I'm just a contract player."

Later I tried again: "From what I am told the first 
few shows are fine."

"I have nothing to do with the planning of the 
shows. Ask someone else." he replied and wandered 
off toward the set to finish shooting a scene.

"He's happier than I've seen him in a long while," 
said the man from ABC, brightly.

 fr  > -ft
Despite the apathy of the leading man, the open- 

ing gimmick sounds intriguing. A series of five hour- 
long dramas will have one continuous plot based on a 
novel by Harry Essex titled "Eyes In My Back." The 
total running time is 48 minutes longer than "Cleo 
patra" and the intermissions will be a week long. 
Plenty of time for popcorn.

The executive producer for the series Is Jack Webb 
one of the few perfectionists in the Industry, who now 
is the guiding hand for all of the Warner Brothers 
television shows. I have great respect for him and I 
wish him well.

When Zimbalist returned he was reading a story 
about himself in the San Diego Union.

"But I didn't say any of those things. They make 
me sound foolish. You newspapermen stand around 
and take notes, but why can't you quote me correctly?" 
he said with a scowl.

ft  '- ft
Perhaps he didn't say anything worth printing.
When Zimbalist left again for the set, the press 

agent confided that he had written the story and sup 
plied the quotes. "So it's in print who cares?" he 
said.

A reporter's object in a personality Interview is 
to draw some sort of worthwhile opinion, comment, 
fact of statement from the person being interviewed.

He is not there to criticize the actor's manners, 
so ordinarily this column would never have seen print, 
but unfortunately I have a deadline and I find that I 
have wasted a whole afternoon on this ex-piano player.

$2.4 Million in 
Loans Made Here

Home loans totaling 12 mil 
lion have been made to resi 
dents in Torrante for the 
month of August by Cilendale 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Assn.

Charles Cedcrlof, assistant 
vice president and manager of 
the Torrance office, said the 
total of all loans in Southern 
California made by the savings 
and loan association was more 
than $14 million.

Wagner Chorale 

Appear* Abroad
L)r. Roger Wagner, director 

of music at Marymount Col 
lege, will open a series of 22 
concerts in Japan with th» 
Roger Wagner Chorale today 
in Tokyo.

Arranged by the Society for 
International Cultural Ex- 
change in Japan, the chorale 
will first present five concerts 
in various Tokyo halls, then 
move to other Japanese cities.

f New Discovery Now Makes It 
Possible To Shrink And Heal 
Hemorrhoids Without Surgery

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain In Minutes
New York, N. V. t Special) i A
world-fairiuui institute has dis 
covered a new eubstance which 
hai the astonUhing ability to 
shrink hemorrhoids without 
surgery. The sufferer firit 
notices almost unbelievable 
relief in minute* from Itching, 
burning and pain. Then thii 
substance speeds up healinK 
of th* injured tlisues all 
while it quickly reduces painful 
swelling.

Tests conducted under a doc 
tor's observations proved thia 
ao - even in eases of 10 to 20 
years' standing. The secret is 
the new hualing uu)>.itunr« 
(Bin Hj'lie*) now iihYrnl III

both ointment or luppvtifory 
form called preparation //«.

In addition to actually shrink 
ing piles-Preparation H lunri- 
c»U'» and make) bowel move 
ments lent painful. It helps to 
prevent Infection (a principal 
cause of hemorrhoids).

Only Preparation II contains 
this magic now substance which 
quickly helps heal injured cella 
back to normal and stimulates 
reerowth of healthy tiisua 
again. Just ask for Preparation 
H Ointment or Preparation if 
.Suppu.titorius (easier to uie 
away fn<m hume). Available at 
all ill-UK counters.


